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When you accept ~vwythlng, ewrything 11 beyond dlmen1lon1. The earth la ~ greot nor a 
grain of sand smoll. In the realm of Great Activity picking up a grain of sand 11 the aome aa taking up 

• 

the whole unlvene. To save one aentfent being 11 to save all sentient beln91. YOA1r efforh of this 
moment to save on• l'«1P" la the - m the etemal !Mrft of Buddha. • • 

M>r ~/•non who wonts to understand 8uddhl1111 19glcally, It moy be difficult for him to undentand 
why he 1houl study over and over ogoln dori• auch as en collect.d In th. Heklganroku (Blue Cliff 
Recorda). Yet, when o student reollzea i- difficult It It to incorporo'9 Into his dolly life whot he learns 
In th- stories, he will acknowledge the nece11lty of proctblng zozen and reodlng. Thia practice and 
reading will In tum encouroge him to read these •tori• over and over again. To do this over and over 
meon1 perfect occeptanc.. Finding out the •i"11flcance of everyday activity 11 the Great Activity. 

Todoy'1 Problem 

In Japon we coll this era of civilized life the •instant age• becOUM of the prevalent Idea 
that quick solution• to problerN en possible without difficulty. Thia Idea takes many fomw -
Instant coffM, instant Sukiyoki, operotions for phys.lcol dlaease, pills for mental lllnees. In apl'9 of 
all the benefits from our clvllizotion, It ii difficult for people to re1110ln strong -'9h to be happy 
physlcolly and mentally. Why? Perhopa be~ o lllOlt 1,.artant point la ml•lng. 

Support from without ls tometlmes too strong, -tf- too W9Clk, -tf"* only partial, and 
sometime• harmful to other parts. The operation lftUlt be eu-fvl and In addition the patfent must anvlve. 



.. 

The important point is to arrange ourselves from inside. Orientotion from our inmost nature is 
wonted. The problem is how to make use of our civilizotion one! not be ruined by it. The solution to this 
problem is Zazen: by sitting we have to resume to our own noture and by Greot Activity we should 
acqui re absolute freedom. 

Main Subject 

Attention - Ryuge asked Suibi, "Who! was Bodhidharma's intention In coming to Chino"? 

Suibi said, 11 Poss me the meditation chin-rmt. 11 (Wh9n a Zen monk sleeps in zazen polt\Jre, he 
rests his hood on o wooden board called o zenpon or chin-rest. ) 

Ryuge honded Suibi the chin...-est and then Suibi struck Ryuge w Ith it. Ryuge said, " If you strike 
me, I will let you. 8ut, ofter all, that was not the intention o f the patriarch coming to Chino. " 

Ryuge later visited Rinzol, He asked Rinzoi, "What was the Intention o f Bodhidharma in coming 
to China." 

Rinzoi said, "Poss me the meditation mot. " No sooner hod Rinzol rece1ved the mot then he 
struck Ryuge with it. 

Ryuge soid, " If you •trike me, I will let you do so; but that 11 not the Patriarch's intent ion in 
coming to the west . .. 

Interpretation of the Main Subject 

According to the Appreciatory Word of Setcho, the compiler of the,. stories, Ryuge was struck 
becouse he did not undentand why Suibi wonted the chin-rest and Rlnzal asked for the meditation mat, 
Their treatment of Ryuge wos In the realm of Great Activity and helped Ryuge undentond ~hldhormo's 
Zen. There ore no regulations In the Great Activity. A chin...-.st and o meditation mot eon be ,u,.d for 
1colding slops. 

This power of Great Activity should be ocqulned by meditation (sitting quietly). There was no 
other Intention in Bodhidhonno's coming to China, 

For Ryuge, who procti..d Bodhidhonno's Zen, there was no need for outside help. He oould 
undentond the Great Intention of Bodhidhonno, Sulbi, one! Rlnzol; but he-kn- that these intentions 
hod nothing to do with his own Great Activity. In o ther words, he wos enlightened in 8odhidhormo's 
Zen. 

A long time ofter this event, Ryuge said In his answer to a monk, "I do recognize the Great 
Activities of those two Zen Molten, but that hca nothing to do with 8odhidhormo's Zen," • 


